
CHALLENGE FOR BARNHART

Director of Choral Boclety Will Sur-

render His Baton IfLeader

of Apollo Club Will ,
'Resign > '\u0084 1

"Let all men Y»m Sing, forIhave
come Into mine own and this is my day
of rejoicing," crooned Woo Chlng,more
commonly known as "Jim," as he mixed
drinks behind the bar of a South
Eroadway saloon yesterday afternoon
and smiled . lovingly at the loungers
about the bar, who readily accepted
hla invitation to drink.

Woo Chlng was made the proud pos-
sessor of $1000 cash, two diamond rings,
a dozen pictures of prominent Ameri-
can'actresses and a photograph of his
late lamented brother. Woo Kee Kit,In
the. settlement of Kit's estate by Pub-
lic Administrator McOarvin yesterday.

The story of Kit's death is a sad one.
He came to America when he was a
young man and became Christianized.
Ills step in this direction proved profit-
able* In more than one way and Woo
accumulated a small fortune. But his
Initiation Into American customs led
Woo,gradually and fatally, to the path
through which many young men have
marched to ruin and Woo began to
look fondly at American actresses.

Loved Actresses
He realized that he could never treat

them to fine suppers, regardless of all
the money he had nor could he ever
see them, but "alle samee" he loved
them desperately and with'infinitecare

And then Chlng, the bartender,
claimed the money. Some time was
required for settlement of the estate
and now that all Is arranged and Chlng
has the money, offerings to the Joss for
his brother's spirit will be made and
the pictures of the adorable women will
be consigned to the flames.

And then Woo was taken before the
insanity commission and committed to

Patton asylum. 'He died two years
later, December 20, 1904, and when
found,' the photographs of the laughing
women were inhis hand.

This condition continued until Woo
began' to carry the pictures with him.
"He Is cursed with the curse of Bud-
dha and his brain has turned to mud,"
whjspered his Celestial friends, as they
cautioned lukewarm brothers to keep
from the paths of Christianity.

secured a number, of photographs of
some of the most attractive of feminine
stars and placed them In the alcove in
his room where, had he remained true
to the old religion,the Image of Buddha
would have sat, and there he wor-
shiped them. The finest punk sticks
on the market slowly smoked before
the photographs of the footllght beau-
ties who flashed their white teeth and
lustrous Ieyes on the poor, bewildered
Celestial.

WORTHLESS CHECKS ARE
PASSED BY WHOLESALE

FILED BY VICTIMS
NUMEROUS COMPLAINTS ARE

Harry Bonner of 2313 Sheridan street
injured his right hand yesterday morn-
ing with an ice cutter while workingat
216 South Spring street.

While at work in a house at Haw-
thorne and Eighth streets yesterday
morning William Hounds of 746 South
Broadway sustained a crushed hand by
a plieof wood fallingon the member.

A.M.Smith of 237 East Second street
sustained painful Injuries of his left
foot yesterday morning by a piece of
iron falling from his grasp at the
LlewellynIron works.

Frank Bltto of 1017 Howe street
crushed hli left hand yesterday morn-
Ing while loading a cattle car.

H. L. Ames of 1146.East Thirty-
fourth street wagbruised and scratched
about the face yesterday morning in a
collision with a street car at Main and
First Street. His bicycle ran Into the
car because of a mistaken calculation
of speed. » . .

Frank Morgan of 1719 Hobart street
sustained an. lnjury to the toes of his
left foot by a shoe fallingon them yes-
terday afternoon.

Inridingalong the Allso street bridge

yesterday afternoon August Orammln,

249tt East First street, fell from Ma
bicycle to the river bed and escaped
with a sprained back and a bruised
body.

8. Wlllcott of Avenue Twentr-two
was taken to the receiving hospital yes-
terday afternoon, having been knocked
out by B. Santo, 825 Catallna street, in
a quarrel on the Plaza.

Reported to Police by Victims
Yesterday

Unusual List of Minor
'

Casualties

Prosecuting Attorney Has Busy Day

Because of Throng of Losers Who
Brought Evidences of Swindles
and Desired to Prosecute Offenders

One delegate to the Baltimore Chris-
tian Endeavor convention brought along
his -wife, three small children and a
parrot, the whole party having trav-
eled 100 miles, while another delegate
brought a hound attached to him by a
chain. \u25a0_

The firm of Bula &Llpsey, clothiers,
complained against Leo White, for
passing a worthless check on the firm
for $10.

H. A. Sloan of 420 East Eleventh
street made a complaint to the detec-
tive department yesterday that a man,
giving his name as Arthur Beal,
passed several forged checks, amount-
ing to $16.80, on various merchants in
the city. Beal and Sloan were em-
ployed by Teaton Brothers at Venice.
Sloan says that Beal forged signatures
to checks supposedly issued by em-
ployers.

justice of the peace. His trial will
occur August 18 at 2 o'clock.

J. C. Cunningham's Trunk Factory,
629 South Spring street Phones SlB.

the New Treatment
John N. Fuller, a well-known citizen

of Colfax, Wash., says: "Ihad dandruff
so badly that It caked on my scalp.
Herplclde completely cured me." George
H. McWhlrk, of Walla- Walla, Wash.,
says: "Herplclde completely cured me
of a bad cane of dandruff of 30 years'
standing." They took the only sensi-
ble treatment, a remedy that destroys
the> dandruff germ

—
Newbro's Herpi-

clde. Stop dandruff, hair won't fall
out, but willgrow naturally, luxuriant-
ly. Allays Itching Instantly and makes
hair glossy and soft as silk. One bot-
tle willconvince any doubter of Its
merits. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

HAIR WON'T FALL OUT

If Yon-Kill the Dandruff Germ With

Investigation proved that there Is no
such mining company in existence in
that state and has not been since 1897.
Lee says he is a journalist and former

William Lee, or M. Johnson, was ar-
raigned yesterday morning before Po-
lice Judge Rose on a charge of pass-
inga worthless check for $47 on Harry
Allen and Nellie Keefe, inpayment for
room rent and his ball was fixed at
$1500. Lee came to the city several
days ago and rented a room at $20 a
month for two months. In payment,
he presented a check on the Los Ange-

les National bank drawn on the Gold
Bug Mining company of Reno, Nev.,
and signed by F. F. Logan as presi-
dent.

Prof. Jahn said yesterday: "Loa An-
geles cannot support two clubs like the
Apollo club and the choral society. I
have struggled for a long time to bring

the choral club up toits present stand-
ard and Iam willingto do anything
rather than see it decline. If there

Prof. Jahn Talks

-Prof. Jahn will issue his demands
over his 'own signature next week and
while Mr. \u25a0Barnhart Is framing a reply
members of the two rivalchoruses will
practice

"
,St. Paul" under .the baton

of Director .Wrlghtson at Venice.
" . .

The musical season in Los Angeles
was overcrowded with events last year.
"The Messiah" was sung by the choral
society and by the Apollo club. Each
chorus had Its loyal partisans and the
truth of the adage that comparisons
are odious and odorous was often put
to,the test. Before the autumn rehears-
als begin Ithas been decided that peace
overtures should be tried. Althoughno
Indemnity Is asked, those who;under-
stand local sentiment declare that peace
negotiations

'between Prof. Jahn and
Mr. Barnhart willbe quite aB difficult
to conduct diplomatically as are those
In which' M."Wltte and Baron Komura
are .concerned.

Too Many Choruses

\u25a0Prof. Jahn answers "No"; Mr. Barn-
hart is silent. In order to encourage
musical progress Prof. Jahn announces
that he is willingto retire from the
leadership of the choral society on con-
dition that Mr. Barnhart will resign
from the Apollodub, so that the two
choruses can be united under some
third person's baton. Ifthe greatest
good is to be accomplished Prof. Jahn
believes that the two singing societies
should merge into one strong, well
trained organization that can do Justice
to the works of,the great composers.

Thla question has presented Itself
not onice but many times to Prof. Julius
Albert Jahn, director of the Los An-
geles Choral society, 'and to Harry 11.
Barnhart, director of the Apollo club.

Is Los Angeles a city large enough
to support two rival singing societies
with an ambition to produce oratorios?

If yon want to *n eon, O. nardock,
Acent IllinoisCentral R. R.. Ml8. Spring.

Keep your eye on Santa Monica.
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WOO CHING GETS WEALTH
OF ACTRESS' MADBROTHERASKS TRUCE FLAG

IN MUSICAL WAR
"It would require, however, a man

for the place who has spent years in'
stead of months In foreign study."

could .be found a.man t?ho really un-
dersttndi th«matter* and haihad suf-
ficient preparation abroad Ishould be
happy to surrender, my baton to htm
and would;of course, expect to see Mr.
liarnhnrt do the name With that of the
Apolloclub.'

'

OVERTURES
PROF. JAHN READY FOR PEACE

"Let AllRejoice," Says Celestial, as He Dispenses Free Drinks
at South Broadway Saloon— lnherits $1006

in Cash and Two Diamonds
NUMEROUS ACCIDENTS

FILL CITY HOSPITAL

12

Store Closes Today at 1 o'ClocK I Half Price I
Do Your Trading in the Morning Sales

August Clearance Sale Now atFull Swing iHaT/a'Day |
dS&ik /^S^Ls. Men's 69c Shirts 35c

y^^^Tu\VUU«w\ A
* ji!Qss Jt*^ Mnn>a gnlf "hlrt"'

»i'ln from R°o<l IHAlltymadras cloth-,

fl Y u\\\VttVflVll\ / jfrfir-tinl *V In npat rolorl' nncl *ant'a P"""™: flnl-hr<l with attanhpd

A WumlftlV / ifil^W cuffs; all sizes; our regular 69c shirts. This mornln*,86c.

\ \V\»M^*«P^'' \u25a0 Men
'
s 31

-
00 Underwear 50c

\ X^^XxwJ^^^^^^^W-^ 'Men>" flna "*le rlbbed \u25a0hlrU ftnd drawer.8'ln*Pretty, "hade
_^^lk Xfi v̂MV 'ttf^ Jpff l^ \u25a0'

°'
blue! *orm flttln»! exceptionally \u25a0yell finished; nearly all

\W\W(Yy tf"

-
*\V^j'>fcTv sizes; regular $1.00 value. This 'morning, 500 the garment.

WA^\vsf/ Men's 20c HandKerchieiV 10c i
\u25a0 Men's 1pure linen, handkerchiefs; >full,slaeifAnlshed with

*^JJJ>^Ta» Y^jpWS^y
_ , hemstitched borders; good

(
quality; regular price, ',

ii-r'—-—^-j-^fT^m n> 20°- Thls morning, in"the'men'ifbnilshlnggoodi
'

-depart*
-

1» rCyZgfZZ, « yi ment, 100 each.

Any of Our Men's Leather Belts at HalfPrice
This morning we offer a free and unrestricted choice from our entire stock of men's leather belts at one-half the regu-;
lar Belling price; all the best styles are represented and there's a complete range of size*. Regular prices range from
26c to $1.00. This morning, half price. . '

>. . •\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0

Women's Union Suits 9&r 10c Blach* Stockings [cS
Regular Price 50c ! **•/!# For Women and Children... **J\*

Women's summer weight union suits: Egyptian ribbed; . Women's fast black seamless stockings with hemmed tops: '

perfect fitting;high neck, long sleeves, ankle length; all medium ribbed black hose for children; suitable for either;
sizes; equal In value to many lines sold at 76c; regular boys or girls: seamless finish; all sizes; these are regular,
60c valuea. This morning only 26c. 10c values. This morning only 5c a pair.

HalfPrir*Itptnc lTom Drufl ' Women's 75c Belts 10c
J.JLUJLJL jla JLvf7 lICUIjStore Section mmmm^^ !msmw^^ss^k
Mennen's borated talcum powder; advertised in all the H^^^&S^sH>*^C^as^nH ''
magazines and sold universally at 26c. This lflr |4 't^^mm^nn'^^i^"

'
'\u25a0' \u25a0M

4711 White Rose glycerine soap; a transparent soap for toilet nBK^!l^lf^'lJSlfliL?lliy::r' -^B£™£nFor bath; usually sold at 25c. This morning,
—

It—
' I^*™i»^"B»*ii^il̂»"^

the cako 11C Odd lines of women's :belts, some ,of silk, others of
leather and some of linen; various styles, kinds and col-

Fine tooth brushes of. various styles, grades and makes;
'

ors; not a belt,in the lot worth;less than 26c and most,
among them Prophylactic and other high-grade lAr> of them worth up to 760; all sizes represented.

'
Choice

brushes; regular price 20c. This morning, each IUC this morning, 10c. :; "'•.,' \u25a0'\u25a0',%\u25a0\u25a0,'» \ -. \u0084...; \u0084,;:,,,; .»
&J&.Delicious confection. |!|'r«-f*. Pa^W Tt^rtI AI|CII

'
S ?^§C"W^B«W«B «W«

and the most cooHn E
CurtisParK 1ract r "sttSsr -."55U-AK1\u25a0job* --p-p—ice. «

ry^fflpsi-irs^Snissa IstE?isS?S*-1I stE?i5S?S*-1''\u25a0/al^' . Lots 40x135, $460. Can you beat this7 \u25a0 tOt HmmWi Hm g
*?<MTlnOT.£lV\!r*lfiFrl?\9 AKent on tract

-
WIESEND ANGER. B Tobplvne 1t»l Boms. HVSjfIJVIO1\ijJl£ilU> ' 221 Laughlin Block. . Rwimiuni^.-'—.—

—~ ——
3

vvr "w^nwwir\u25a0
" . \u0084. _,-. . '

} . \u0084
,

l \u25a0>\u25a0
- -•

\u25a0 A.MKKICAN GOIU CO. BKNHTJB CO. T'-VUATIE1;:
'
niAMAe'i'MCLAKA G. 4k O. CO. MT. VEBNON CO. IKNAB£ ' PIANOSW

lieraiU Wani AUS MOODY<&CO 14 Metropolitan Music Co. A.

...ALWAYS WIN... r •««.«>«•*'«o(^*" •»«« «•-•- n v\ » V

COOKING WITH GAS

There is a little attention
and work required to keep
the gas cookstove clean;
about as much as in brush-
ing one's clothes.

Entire Stock of Men's, Boys* and f ;. , , .i
Children's Straw Hats at> Half Price jj!k =%> >^^^^v . '.. ..•\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0:«:^-".>:-

_ <^Jll|l^ ASuit* Sale that* hundreds of men have been waitinig^^^^^ ;

JUrC^lfiSl 1 for# 600 Men's Suits worthupto $20 at $10 each.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
== p^^^«»^^®^fev qA Clearance of all Broken Lines of Spring and Summer Suits.

4

• '

fall jfPixPtfPk
—

\u25a0 K^W/^^w§^k Jill styles, all colors, all sizes up to 44 inch chest measure. Black
iifiimm

' " M^^^^^^W^i anc* *
)
*ue serSes> fancy worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres. ';\u25a0\u25a0'

M £dVb&J tl?%gr M^ftw^^'PS^IJl'^^^S^' Single and double breasted styles, choice materials, high-class tailor*

l^^^ii^ilWWM in8' Many of our best selling patterns from the best makers in Jlmen
Yesterday, the first day of our Dollar Hat Sale, ica are included in this sale.
was an enormous success— far greater than we f I ' :

'
Men who have attended our $10 Suit Sales know what kind ofexpected It's no wonder though, for these are Kx^W^ffidif F bargains we offer. They know such announcements as this are not to . .beyond all question, the biggest hat values ever T^\w\a'wl«J^W f I *. , j -+L\L » i *\u25a0 . -

« . . ....
offered in this city. . \JI^SS^R^^^IPS. ' be classed Wltn the unscrupulous advertising of firms who buy up cheap,„ .. , . . M^W^^^^^'''-^im^ shoddy clothing to sell at a lowprice and stillmake an enormous profit.

cAny kind, color or size of a hat you want » flkl£ w'^At^^3^^^eK^>Wt\ m > _r \n+ u *, * * -^ **l * #'»
for only a dollar. Black and brown derbies in a '\¥M&^^^^^M BVe mO * our Profits'-ail we want is *°

Bet8et rid °f the stock nou>™d
wide variety of blocks; also soft hats in endless W SfSl^^^sWs\ Cle°r de°kS f°r FaU 2°°ds- V ,::
variety—regular $2.50 and $3.00 values. IW^Si^M1. $1IP&1 Three hundred of these suits are at each store—you'll find an equally

Lots ofbig sizes for big men. Il|M^f^^^l^Wffl S
°°d assortment at eacn Place Don't let this day go by without seeing

(Store #o.IOnly-117 to I2S M. Spring) . t jS^^pHp^<%Ji^ \ lf| ..\u25a0 \u25a0•

"'"
'''\u2666 v\u25a0' :'.'.•\u25a0 '\u25a0.:. J '\u25a0•'

''
/ 't-

C^m&/g/yjwiAjLj£jvL&4/s&tL*~* W^l^^Mn3 /^w^^g^
il dfith

- c^~) Boys' and Children's
f*^

'm~*gg*a*JZ?on clothtn*u*s
"^ r*^

"""
l"i"" "

\u25a0 Wash'&iits 'at; HalfI. ;
LEAf%S &SZ2F™ $10 Suit Sale at Both W^^^ERS Price.... ****•<*

HVtiY, 2Sg% s£S%%%& Stores—Good Assortment S"^.«jS^JKS?S • ;
-
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